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FAC
ULTY SE
NATE SU
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SUMMARIZED
MINUTES
MMARIZED MIN
UTES
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2007-20
08 Faculty
2007-2008
Faculty Senate
Senate
Februa
ry 26, 2008
February
2008

The
Faculty Senate meeting
2008 was
was called
TheFacultySenate
meeting for
for Februa
Februaryry 26,
26, 2008
called to order
order at 3:03 p.m.
p.m. in
in the
Lobo Room,
Student Union
Union
the Lobo
Room , Student
Building
(SUB).
Building
(SU8). Senate
Senate Preside
Presidentnt Jackie
Jackie Hood
Hood presided.
presided.

1. ATTENDANCE
ATTENDANCE
Guests Present:
of Staff
Staff Breda
Bova (Office
(Office of
Guests
Present: Chief
Chief of
Breda Bova
of the Preside
President),
Staff Council
Council Liaison
Liaison Loyola
Loyola Chastain,
nt), Staff
Chastain , Assistant
Assistant
Professor
Sharon Cox
(Anders on School
School of
of Manage
ment), Associate
Professor
Sharon
Cox (Anderson
Management),
Professor
Mark
Emmons
(University
Libraries),),
Associate Professor Mark Emmons (University Libraries
Provost Viola
Viola Florez,
Julia Fulghum
Fulghu m (Chemi
cal and
and Nuclear
Provost
Florez, Chair
Chair Julia
(Chemical
Nuclear Enginee
Engineering),
Ganderton
ring), Chair
Chair Philip
Philip Gandert
on (Economics),
(Economics), Vice
Vice
President Helen
es (Human
ces), Deputy
President
Helen Gonzal
Gonzales
(Human Resour
Resources),
Deputy Provost
Provost Richard
Richard Holder,
Holder, Sari Krosinsk
Krosinskyy (UNM
Today),
Faculty
(UNM Today), Faculty
Affairs and
and Services
Services Director
Directo r Raqui
of the Provost
Affairs
Raqui Martine
Martinez z (Office
(Office of
Provost),), Karin Retskin
Retskin (Staff
(Staff Council)
Council),, and
Faculty Emerita
and Faculty
Emerita
Susan D
Deese
Susan
eese Roberts
Roberts ).

2.APPROVAL OF THE
2.APPROVAL
THE AGENDA
AGEND A
The
agenda
was
approve
Theagendawas approvedd as
as written
written. .
.APPROVAL OF
33.APPROVAL
RIZED MINUT
OF SUMMA
SUMMARIZED
MINUTES
FOR FEBRU
FEBRUARY
MEETING
ES FOR
ARY 12,
12, 2008
2008 MEETIN
G
The
for the
the February
Februa ry 12,
Theminutes
minutesfor
12, 2008
2008 meeting
meeting were
with one
one abstenti
abstention.
were approved
approved as written
written with
on .

FACULYY SENAT
4.4· FACUL
SENATEE PRESID
PRESIDENT'S
ENT'S REPORT
REPORT
The
Faculty Senate Preside
TheFacultySenate
Presidentnt reported
the following:
reporte d on the
following:
The faculty
faculty election
are in
in process
•• The
electionss are
process. . Preside
Presidentnt Hood
Hood asks
nominatee someon
someonee or
to run
run for
for
asks senators
senators to nominat
or themselves
the~sel ves to
at-large
senator
and
membe
Academ ic Freedom
Freedom and Tenure
at-large senator and membersrs of
of the
the Academic
Committee
the Commit
Committee
on Govern
Governance.
Tenure Commit
tee and the
tee on
ance.
She
that these
She explaine
explainedd that
these are
great options
universityty service.
are great
options for
for universi
service.
President provide
a brief
brief summary
summa ry of
of the
the Februar
•• President
providedd a
Februaryy 15, 2008
Board of
of Regents
Regents (BOR)
meeting::
2008 Board
(BOR) meeting
Th BO

. . c 130
Th B
30
d C140 There
many questions.
University
There were
were many
questions. Univers
ity
e . OR
R are
reviewi ng the
the propose
revisions to policies
e.
are reviewinq
proposedd revisions
policies C1 ..an
a make
make will
be sent
back to
the
an
·.
a
will be
sent back
to
the
~residen
th
th
tI
assured that
0
that any
changes or suggestions
~resldentt David
David Schmid
Schmidlyly assured
any changes
that
th~
B~:e~
JChmidlY
told
President
Hood
su_
ggeS . ns ~t ~ B~:e~ §chmidly told President Hood
thaculty Senate . The
The definitio
the work
work week
was a topic
thacultySenate.
definition n of
of the
week was
tOPiCof
dISc~~slon't
for three
months.
of discu~si
on.t .~~
-~esi~onsulting
onsulting for
three months.
at
outcome of
51 e c
violatio n may
O ou
may be that
at an
an outcome
of violation
that the
the faculty
faculty member
member canno
cannot 0
ou Sl

H
..
..
·. b P
Preside
nt Hood thanked
H
sident
Professor
thanked Profess
or Atkinson
Atkinson and
and
thonorar
y
Degree
Commi
ttee
Chair
Lonna
Atkinso
thonorary Degree Committee Chair Lonna Atkinsonn did~
did a great.J~
greatJ~ ·. ra degree
Chief of
of Staff
Staff Breda
Breda Bova
Bova is
is
degree policy.
policy. Chief
e Honorary
Hon?rary Degree
ttee. The
wants to revise
e
Degree Commi
Committee.
The BOR
BOR wants
revise t~~
the ono
on
rydures how
many they
award, and
their
rydures
how many
they award,
and their
~o nducting a
survey of
of peer
peer instituti
ons' honora
~Onduc!lng
a survey
institutions'
honorary'!' degree
pOllcle~l~~~resid~nt
Koch to
include the
Honorary
degree pohcie~
,:g~~re sid~nt Jamie
Jamie Koch
to include
the Honora
ry
onorary
commit tee compos
onorary degree
degree committee
compositions.
Hood
urge
itions. President
President Hood urge
Degree
Commit tee in that
Degree Committee
that process.
process .

0;:

• V'

.

some of
of the questions
questions submitted
• V.
..
.. on some
Faculty
submitted by the
the Faculty
1ce President for Human Resour ces Helen
Gonzale
slce President for Human Resources Helen Gonzaless ISworking
tttee member
Ann Brooks
Brooks (Anderson
is working C
·ttee
member Ann
(Anders
8
on School
School
gt
:Mnate. Preside
nt-Elec
t
Howard
Snell
:
.
om:~nd
Finance
Andrew
Cullen
on
the
fenate.
President-Elect
Howard
Snell
and
Faculty
Senate
BUd
a~d
Fa~ulty
Se~ate
BudgB
e\ii:s:~
nd
Finance Andrew Cullen on the
0
anagement) are
are working
o Management)
President
for u
usmes
working with
with Associate
Associa te Vice
Vice Preside
nt for
rem
rem'ainder
·
financia l questio
alnder of
of the
the financial
questions.
ns.
• P .
t Life and director
director of
• P .
..
Union Buildi~g
Building (SUB)
(SUB)
of the Student
Student Union
resident Hood
spoke with
Associa te Vice
Vice Preside
resident
Hood spoke
with Associate
President
Student.
kk There
have
been
many
complaints
that
nt of st
uden . A
There have been many complaints that
Walt Miller
Miller regarding
regardi ng the
the food
food services
services contract
contract With
Walt
the renewa
renewal l of
of the
ramabrl~
does
not
offer
healthy
choices.
with
Aram~br
l~
and
does not offer healthy choices .
Arama kk
•.
• ·
Arama
..
t
venient
accessl
,•
d
The
venient not access,
T
:r provides
provide
s weak
weak food
food service,
service , that
that 1t
T
It Is
IS no con
bids from
other ven
ven dors
ors.. Th e
', tract
act and soliciting
soliciting bids
from other
c here
here _is
a
tee that
that is
ng the
the current
ISa commit
committee
is reviewi
reviewing
current Aramark
con .in th
ring and
used to evaluate
Aramark contr
the spring
and a
a consultant
consultant was
was used
evaluate
t omm1ttee was
formed in Spring
2007 . There
Committee
was formed
Spring 2007.
were focus
In
n~
;:CUlty.
The
committee
is
currently
in .
.
There were
focus groupS
woups utt no faculty. The committee_is c~rrently m
.
.
nhe c~rr~nt food
food service
are dieticians
dieticians on the committee,
~heCurrent
service. . There
There are
to Louisian
Louisianaa State
State Univers
University,
the
University
c~mmittee, ~~rvice
~ervice to
ity, the Univers ity .of
Uegot1at
1ons With
with Charlwells
Chartw ells . Charlwells
Chartw ells currently
egO!latlons
provides food tis
. su gests
ts that
that there
at least
least o~e
one or
two faculty In
currently provides
there be
be at
or two
~acuity in
thtah,
and
the Univers
of Nevada
Nevada at
at Reno.
Reno. Senator
~tah, and the
Universityity of
Senator Ed OeSan
DeSantis ;~;;t~~
DeSantis
will
follow
up
with
AVP
Miller. A
Se;ator oesanti s will follow ~P with AVP Miller.
A
me final
decision process
process and
and that
that the
senate needs
me
final decision
the senate
needs to be
awa~~'the
vegan.
~e awa~~-th
e head chef
chef and
and Chartwells
Chartwells IS
is a
a vegan.
ember of
of the
the audience
audienc e stated
that she
stated that
she is on the
the committee
committee 8a
Engineering) provided
.
d Nuclear
N clear Engineering)
provided an update
update of
1
of the
the

t?

?f

.........

Search Committee
• Chair
Chair of the Provos
Provost t Search
Fulghum (Chemic
(Chemical
Commi ttee Julia
Julia Fulghum
al an
an

~

u

~
2-1
~I~

provostsearch.
The search
outstanding with broad representation
representation from across main campus and the
comm ittee is outstanding
search committee
s~arch . The
provost
There are seventeen
HealthSCiences
Center (HSC)
(HSC) on North
North Campus.
Campus. There
seventeen people on the committee
committee with more than half
half
Sciences Center
Health
thatare
committee has
has been
been working
Greenwood and Associates
Associates.. Greenwood
Greenwood and
working with the search firm Greenwood
The committee
faculty . The
are faculty.
that
Associatesis
also being
being utilized
Vice President
President of Diversity,
Diversity, the Vice President
President of Enrollment
Enrollment Management,
Management,
for the Vice
utilized for
Associates is also
andthe
President for
Research. . As a result
result of leadership
leadership instability
instability at UNM, the committee
committee along with
for Research
the Vice President
and
Greenwoodand
looking for
long-term candidates.
candidates.
for long-term
Associates, is looking
and Associates,
Greenwood
their
Thesearch
remained confidential
confidential as current
current deans
deans and vice presidents
presidents from other institutions
institutions can lose their
search has remained
The
airport interview
presentpositions.
To maintain
maintain confidentiality,
confidentiality, airport
airport interviews
interview is an
interviews are being conducted. An airport
positions . To
present
airport. There should be three to five
interviewof
prospective cand
candidate
that is held at a large anonymous
anonymous airport.
idate that
of a prospective
interview
occur the week of March 3,
candidates may occur
candidatesput
The
announcement of
of on-campus
on-campus interviews
interviews of the candidates
he announcement
forth. T
idates put forth.
cand

2008
2008..
asked for any
Summit is Friday,
Friday, February
February 29 from
from 9:00 a.m. to noon in SUB Ballroom C. President
President Hood asked
The Budget Summit
• TheBUdget
comments
suggestions on the
the faculty
position for the summit. The Operations
Operations Committee
Committee met with the Staff
Staff
facu lty position
comments and suggestions
Council,the
Graduate and
Professional Students
(GPSA), and the Associated
Associated Students
Students of the University
University
Association (GPSA},
Students Association
and Professional
the Graduate
Council,
New Mexico
Mexico (ASUNM)
what each
each group's
group's positions
President Hood presented
presented the senate's
senate's
positions would be. President
discuss what
(ASUNM) to discuss
of New
proposes:
recommendations for
for the
the Budget
Budget Summit.
The senate
senate proposes:
Summit. The
parity, if possible,
towards parity,
salaries . Work towards
four percent
percent increase
increase for
for faculty,
faculty, staff, and administrator
administrator salaries.
possible, by
1. A minimum four

increasing faculty
salaries by an additional
percent.
additional two percent.
facu lty salaries
increasing
2.Additional
for staff
staff by increasing
increasing health
health insurance
insurance tiers:
support for
2. Additional support
Current Salary
Salary
Current
Tiers
Tiers

UNM/Employee
UNM/Employee
Percentage
Percentage

Proposed
Proposed
Tiers
Tiers

0-25 K
K
0-25

80/20
80/20

0-30 K

25-35
25-35 K

70/30
70/30

30-40 K
30-40

35+
35+ K
K

60/40
60/40

40+ K
K

Thetotal
for th
this
adjustment would
$734,954.
would be $734,954.
is adjustment
cost for
total cost
The
peer
competitive with our peer
·ial1 support which is competitive

t s, fimanci
3.- In
nancia
studentS,
In order to increase
increase the
the numbers
numbers of
of enrolled
graduate studen
enrolled graduate
institutions is necessary.
necessary.
institutions

years_. d
Increasing the
number of
of GAIT
GAIT A positions
positions by 100 each year
year for the next four years.
the number
Increasing
th
O-mon perio
Increasing the
salaries for
for GAIT
GAITAA 1
1O-hour
positions by $1500 for th
thee 110-month
peno ·.
0-hour positions
the salaries
Increasing

and students
students during the day.
day. Currently
Currently there
there is a 600
.
..
4
4.· _
UNM
Care provides
provides care
care for
staff,
aff,
faculty, st
children of faculty,
for the children
UNM Child Care
childwaiting
Waiting list.
child
PI •.
t 'd campus
constructed .
ampus when constructed.
....
Pl
dditional child care to lower current
annlng
of a child
child care
sl'd:e cadditional
current demand.
demand.
facility on the Wes si_
care facility
addition of
the addition
ann_ing for the
penlng a satellite
satellite child
child care
center on main
main campus
campus to provide
provi a
care center
Opening
Research University
University (VHRU)
(VHRU) that is a
. h Research
.
5
5..The
University of
of New
New Mexico
Mexico is the
the only
Hlg
Carnegie Very High
only Carnegie
·. The University
. .
udents.
Hispanic-serving institution
institution with
with over
over 30%
30% of minority
minority st
students.
Hispanic-serving
campus
retain
current
minority
minority
current
retain
to
and
campus
r
To
st t ·.
f ulty members
members on°
on ouU r
·. ·t·tY
To st
rateglcally
increase the
percentage of
rrunort
y faculty
ac.
Ity
. .
of minori
the percentage
eg1cally increase
ra
1
faCUlty,a
llocate $200,000
$200,000 for
hiring and retention
retention of minority
minority facu ty..
for hiring
allocate
faculty,

o

.

nd
senators would like to provide.
provide.
d senators

PreSident Hood
Hood asks
asks for
for any
input and comments
comments that faculty
faculty an
a
any input
President
~PROVOST'S
REPORT
~tRovosT's REPORT
e Provost
Provost
reported on the
the following:
following:
reported

E'ty ·ty searches
searches are underway.
undervvay. The
The search
search
dE
.
• Th V'
'd t for lnclu~tt10:
Inclusion and
qUI
M
hiD
gher
Dougher
Michael
Dean
Associate
Vice President
the Vice
and the
Enrollment and
• Thee Vice
Ice President
President for
for Enrollment
Presl en for
ttt
is cha~~~
chaired by Associate
IC ae ou
tor
search comm1
comrru e
ee
The search
for the V·
Associates.
Ice
President for
for Research
Research has
has begun._
begun..
wood and Associates.
nwood
. G
ice President
A
(
th
and the
committee is working
with ree
reen
working wi
the committee
Sciences) and
rts and Sciences)
2008 . On March 4,
H will
. begin on June 1, 2008.
rt f th
Rancho. He wi 11
R
•• M
Marc
Nigliazzo has
has been
been named
named as
as the
the Vice
Vice President
President for RioRRan:o~ot:rs
of thee
sta o
ho voters. The tax will help fund the start
. io
arc Nigliazzo
the
pro
to
the
RIo
anc
.
Rio Rane
the p
Posed quarter-cent
quarter-cent sales
sales tax
tax increase
increase goes
goes
d . roposed
eSlgn
buildinq of
Rancho campus.
campus.
of a Rio Rancho
esign and building

v

f;

/I I
3,2.-['

ings at the March 3,
that is evaluating
evaluating .the
University College
be presenting
presenting a report of their find
findings
Coll~ge will b~
_the University
force that
The task force
• Thetask
2008Board
Regents
Academic and
and Stu_dent
Student Affairs
Affairs Committee
Committee meeting as an information
information item. Provost Florez
Florez will
nts Academic
of Rege_
Board of
2008
r
Committee. One finding is that sophomore
senda
President Hood
Hood to share
share with the Operations
Operations Committee.
sophomore ret
retention
_to President
a copy to
send
en ion
to be improved
needs
needsto
Improved. .
Audit Committee
Committee will be discussing
discussing the audit report on March 3, 2008 before it is made public.
public.
The Research Audit
• TheResearch

within
• Atthe
present ~ime,
time, there
there will
not be a
adental
Dentistry will be a residency
residency program incorporated
incorporated within
school at UNM. Dentistry
dental school
will not
At the present
theDentai
Program. There
stipends available
available for students
students for the beginning of their dentistry
dentistry learning
learning
will be stipends
There will
Hygiene Program.
the Dental Hygiene
butthey
have to go
elsewhere to complete
degree.
complete the degree.
go elsewhere
they will have
but

AGENDA
TOPICS
AGENDA TOPICS
6,APPROVAL
OF FORM
FORM D FROM
FROM THE
CURRICULA COMMITTEE
COMMITIEE
THE CURRICULA
6.APPROVAL OF
Therapy
Director
Sue Queen (Physical
(Physical Therapy)
Therapy) presented
presented the Form D for the proposed
proposed Clinical Doctorate
Doctorate in Physical Therapy
irector Sue
D
(OPT).
The
not for
for a Ph.D.
Ph.D. It
it is not a research
research directed
graduate program. It is an entry level
level program that will
directed graduate
The program is not
(DPT).
masters program
graduates of the masters
replace
the
of Physical
Physical Therapy
Therapy program.
program the
program. The program is also to offer graduates
Masters of
t~e current Masters
replace
Those
opportunity
complete the
the necessary
requirements for a clinical doctorate.
doctorate. The goal is to take the first class in 2009.
2009. Those
necessary requirements
opportunity to complete
students
would
the end
end of
of the
summer term
curriculum..
2012. It is a full three year curriculum
term in 2012.
the summer
graduate at the
would graduate
students

semester program
Currently
the program
program is an eight
program and the proposed
proposed DPT will be a nine semester
program.. The new
semester program
eight semester
Cur'.ently the
curriculum
meets or exceeds
exceeds the
accreditation standards
standards for national accreditation.
accreditation. The standards
standards were revised in
current accreditation
the current
meets
curriculum
2006. More
2006,
Morethan
85% of
of programs
programs nationwide
nationwide are
are DPT
DPT programs
programs rather than masters programs. The proposal
proposal will keep
than 85%
entry and some
ired for entry
Presently UNM
UNM is
is losing
losing students
students to other
institutions. A bachelor's
required
de~ree is requ
bachelor's degree
other institutions.
c~~petitive. Presently
UNM competitive.
year program.
prerequIsites
changing. The
credits are
being increased
increased from 104 credits to 120 credits for the three year
program. .,
are being
The credits
are changing.
prerequIs1tes
progra~ requires
offe:ings. The program
Seven
new
courses are
being added
added. . There
curricular overlaps
overlaps with main
main campus
requires
campus offenngs.
There will be no curricular
are being
_n_ew courses
Seven
16
will allow UNM Physical
16add1t1onal
additionalcredits,
didactic and
and 3 will be clinical.
Movement to the DPT curriculum
CUrriculumWill
PhYSical .
clinical. Movement
credits , 13 will be didactic
will
Adv~ncement to the DPT Will
Mexico. Advancement
Therapy
continue to graduate
graduate qualified
qualified physical
therapists to work in New Mexico.
physical therapists
Program to continue
Therapy
Therapy program
allowUNM
UNMto
competitively attract
attract the
most qualified
applicants. Approximately
PhYSicalTherapy
program
Approximately 70% of UNM Physical
qualified applicants.
the most
to competitively
allow
graduates
New Mexico.
Mexico.
graduates practice in New
Senate.
Merdiscussionthe
for the
the Clinical
Doctorate in physical
Therapy was unanimously
unanimously approved
Faculty Senate.
approved by the Faculty
Physical Therapy
Clinical Doctorate
Form D for
After discussion the Form
7"7: DISCUSSION
DISCUSSIONOF SELF-FUNDED
SELF-FUNDED HEALTH
HEALTH INSURANCE
INSURANCE AT
AT THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
MEXICO
Vice
PresidentHelen
Gonzales (Human
(Human Resources)
Resources) gave
gave a presentation
presentation on the health benefits for 2009
2009 and the concept
concept of
Helen Gonzales
VicePresident
nd
self·funded
insurance ..
..
ed health insurance
self-fu

nd
9
ma ate
_FY0 . The
In Fall
Fall 2007
2007, the Administration
Administration indicated
indicated their
their desire
desire to maintain
maintain current
current medical benefits into FYO~.
Thr~::ndate
• In
th e various
groups:
was no cha~ge
change to our
our medical
medical benefits.
benefits. This
This directive
vanous conSlltuency
constituen y g
p.
communicated to the
directive was communicated
was
FacultY/Staff
Benefits committee
committee meetings
meetings on:
Benefits
Faculty/Staff
October 17, 2007
2007
2007
November 28, 2007
January 16, 2008
2008
January
February 20, 2008
2008
February

st
Staff
Council
aff Council
RetireeAssociation
Association
Retiree
. under
. bids
•• 2009
three
~0~9
Medical
Benefits
cription benefits,
benefits, requesting
requesting
under three
scription
d
.
Ica I Benefits
N Med·
1
fi~ ovember
2007 UNM
UNM advertised
for proposals
proposals for medical an pre
pres
advertised for
o~ember 2007
fin
Fnanc1ng
anclng options:
options:
11
Ully
M ¥Insured
Insured (conventional
(conventional insurance)
insurance)
M~
Premium Insurance
Insurance
inimum Premium
sS Inlmum
elf Funded (ASO/TPA)
(ASOITPA) with
Stop Loss
Loss
with Stop
• Current census·
census'
942 faculty/st~ff/early retirees
~2942faculty/st~fflearly
medical benefits
benefits
retirees on medical
029
60~029covered
lives
lives
~ covered
60 Yo0
Lovelace
[ on Lovelace
400;.U
40
o
HC
(Presbyterian network)
network)
1/o UHC (Presbyterian
Re
AmeriBen, 1st
tst Care,
Care, HCH,
HCH, Great West,
West, ING,
lNG,
d· AmeriBen
.ived'
• R
B quest
for proposals
proposals (RFP)
(RFP) Responses.
Responses. Ten responses
rece
.
st ~or
'
responses receive ·
__
.;.:C::.:-BS,
Cigna.
.. I"" .. !llA.-c::hvtedan
Pr.. "hvterian and
••••
HC
and UHC
ovel~CQ
igna. Lov

~2

a~i~

/I
Il

'-f'
\.f

5finalists:
BCBS, Presbyterian,
Presbyterian, Lovelace,
Lovelace, UHC
Cigna, BCBS,
finalists: Cigna,
5

(

Noone
carrier can
can deliver
deliver all
networks (UNM,
(UNM, Presbyterian
Presbyterian, , Lovelace)
Lovelace)
all 3 networks
one carrier
• No

determine finalists:
finalists:
Criteria used to determine
• Criteriaused
Purchaseprice,
long-term cost
cost to UNM
UNM
including long-term
price, including
Purchase
offeror's network
Qualityand
stability of
of the
the offeror,
offeror, including
including breadth
breadth and stability
stability of offeror's
network
and stability
Quality
needs
UNM's
and responsiveness
responsiveness
of
proposal in meeting
meeting UNM's needs
of proposal
Completeness and
offeror
Financialstrength
of the
the offeror
strength of
Financial
Well
ness and disease
management proposals
proposals
disease management
Wellness
proposing to serve
Qualifications/experience of
administrative team
team proposing
serve UNM
offeror's administrative
the offeror's
of the
Qualifications/experience

Recommendation
• Recommendation
rian
Basedon
the best
best and
and final
recommended the following
following option
option:: Lovelace
Lovelace and Presby!
Presbyterian
team recommended
the team
offers, the
final offers,
on the
Based
0
r
a an av
conventional
insurance for
for FY2009
FY2009. . Lovelace
Lovelace rates
rates will remain
remain flat
flat and Presbyterian
Presbyterian rates will incr
increase
average
of
conventional insurance
7.5%over
current UHC
UHC rates
rates. .
7.5% over current
m , and o
Advantages:
save us
us money,
money, build
build reserves
FY2009, eliminate
eliminate UHC billing probl
problems,
offerr a
during FY2009,
reserves during
will save
low-bids will
Advantages : low-bids
lower-cost alternative.
alternative.
lower-cost

c rr rr
1th carrl
difficult, With
Likely second
rate hikes
due to under-estimation
under-estimation of claims,
administrative difficulties
claims, administrative
hikes due
year rate
second year
Disadvantages: Likely
change.
change.
Funding Medical
Medical Benefits
Benefits: :
• Funding
FUllyInsured:
Insured:
Fully
0
The
insurance company
company guarantees
guarantees all benefits
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